Introductory House Bond Initiatives No. 7

February 3, 2020

1. Del. Morgan       Country Lakes Park
                    APP

2. Del. Hartman     Believe In Tomorrow House at the Beach
                    APP

3. Del. Reilly       Hosanna School Museum
                    Del. Griffith
                    APP

4. Del. Jones        WIN Team Headquarters and Treatment Facility
                    Del. Brooks
                    APP

5. Del. Jones        Liberty Road Volunteer Fire Company
                    Del. Brooks
                    APP

6. Del. Jones        National Center on Institutions and Alternatives Expansion
                    Del. Brooks
                    APP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Initiative</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Del. Brooks</td>
<td>Franklin Woodlands Trail</td>
<td>APP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Del. Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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